A sensitive new fluorescence assay for measuring proton transport across liposomal membranes.
6-Methoxy-N-(3-sulfopropyl)-quinolinium (SPQ) is a fluorophore that is collisionally quenched by halide anions and is widely used to measure chloride ion transport across cellular and liposomal membranes. We report a new finding that SPQ fluorescence is also quenched by the zwitterionic hydrogen ion buffers introduced by Good et al. [(1966) Biochemistry 5, 467-477]. Although buffer quenching interferes with chloride ion measurements using SPQ, it can be turned to good advantage for measurements of proton flux. The basis for this application is that, for most buffers, the anion quenches and the zwitterion does not. Accordingly, buffer quenching of SPQ can be used to assay proton transport across liposomal membranes. We describe application of the technique to liposomes in which proton transport was mediated by ionophores and by the purified, reconstituted uncoupling protein of brown adipose tissue mitochondria. Because SPQ detects changes in buffer anion concentration, it can be used to measure changes in total acidity, which is the parameter desired when measuring net proton transport. Furthermore, this technique can be used to measure proton transport under conditions in which pH changes are minimized with buffers, and, consequently, effects of pH on proton transport can be dissociated from the transport itself.